
but I stayed to watch th otheryounK.
rlrU rrform. They wera frlgntened. HIRESRIOTS MARK GREAT J spoke to mia who emed to have ROOSEVELT
nomethln to y. Tht young woman
will du.- - he remarked. It was Henry
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' were yn members then. Now thers
are SJ9."

Fight at Heme Results in

Death of Union Member.
Situation Grave.

VANS CARRY MEN TO WORK

at Walkout llrouslil About by So-

cialist Trawlr Ifcxllr firoas
More IMllrr and .shipment or

furl Iw Indie In Kmplre.

HKr.LI.S". March II. The cva.1 miners'
strike In the Kret German el fields
of t phati continues to spread.
There are more than S0.00O men now
on strike and the nituatlon Is hecom-In- c

worse eyerywhcie. Conclllloni
have tiWrn a niont serious turn tn
sevrral district and alreiuy have re-

sulted In a fui4l conflict between the
pol:m and the strikers in the district
of llerne.

Frriinrf amnn the men Is Increas-1n- s

m Intenxity. o inn to the riijUl
measures of the authorities

n.l It la said olTlciallr that the pro-
vincial authtrttlr. have been Instructed
t call iml the troops If the police
trv InsdeqiiAte to rtc.il lth the sit-

uation. Mineowncrs and leaders of the
Christian trade unions, whose

tnernhers rapidly are hreakma away
and Joiutnc In the strike which waa
fcroyjrtu about by the !'clist trades
unions, ara rlamorin for military a- -

istanre.
al ml srtt. Korklddeaw

The police preeident at Mochum. the
renter cf the strike reaiun. fcas for
bidden f'e sale of spirits.,

Insturbanrea hitn been reported
from sartou. The most rtoua
tt these occurred at Heme, a mlnlnc
vlllaae tire mile from Bochum. m here

number of strikers threw stones and
fired revolvers at a detachment of

rmed pollre. One of the strikers was
k.lled.

At llamhern. In the district of Dus-.ldor- f.

where Och:tnK occurred yes-

terday between the sinkers and tha
j.oh-- and a number of persons were

Iare reinforcements of police
ra arrived. The sir kers repeated-
ly bombarded with bottles and atones
t ie police e'cortin the

ra t arried la ajteas.
The mineowners have provided cov-

ered v.ucona In wblcii tha
are escorted with police protection to
and from the pits. Many arrrsts have
seen made.

t'ondlttooa are tendtnc mora and
jnore toward a strike amon tha
miners In Lorraine. Saxony and Silesia,
where the men are preasin their de-
mands for a IS per cent Increase In
their waires and for shorter hours.

oal shipments are filling- - ofT every-
where, tmly IS.Ooe rarloaila wrra
sent ff by rail yesterday from KeJen.
where the usual dally shipment Is

A coal famine Is reported from Cas- -

e.

JtlilTloll IVMK l.rTrTLFD

Miner Miow Signs of Maknlg Con

fir l'o-r- .

Iji.VIh.V, March 1. Thlrtren d.tvs of
oal strike; no settlement yet. That

Is the situation here t.nixM.
The Joint conference of miners, mine-fi- n

ncr anil members of the Cabinet
adjourned InnliiM until tomorrow aft-
ernoon "to consider certain proposals
made bv the I'rlme Minister," the an-
nouncement put It.

t'on'-crnini- r Hie nature of the pro-
posal and the results achieved at the

onrcrclicr, whU h lasted five and a
;f :.tmr. the Kovcrnment Is pcrnlst-Ir- s

in It. poli.-- of rleld sccre. ), but
t re are iiuluatloua that some projr-rci- s

taaril peace ha been mad; and
tht t.ie miners havo receded from the
position fiat the only basis of a set-
tlement woul.l be the owners' accep-- I

n. r of tie Federations schedule ot
eases

PHOTO PLAY STAR HERE

MIS I I OKKM H JI TIRKI! TO

rri-:.- topw at Tiu;Ti:n.

Irailrr In I'aniou Ciinipsiij Trll of

llrr Work With Henry IrWiiir and

Joill Jrffcrn.

M!s Klor. m e E. Turner. of New
T ork. enc of the Icadlnit movlnc-plr-tur- e

actre-se- s of te country, arrived
In 1'urtUnd frtrn Csl. forma yesterday
and will remain several days as the
cueet of M- - . tV'inetock. mansper of
tie People's Theater, where Mis Turn-
er will appear In Impersonations to--
d.e.

r?s Tnrncrs career has oeen inter-ertini- c.

Horn in Nea York, of a fcpan-le- h

moth or and an Jt.ilnin father, with
a craving to become an actress from
tier earliest recollection., playtne: the
c ntd -- Mtfiile'' tn -- Ul Van N inkle"
with Joseph JrfIeron when only four
year old. and never surrendering her
ambitions, she at ia.--t succeeded, when
h:r lli nry Irvine dicovcred her Lilent.

--The artors talk to make the situ-
ation more real. v e u.--e the ocean and
river at times. I wss almost drowned
cmce when plalnir the part of a drown-l- n

trtrl. who was euttosl t have
Itl'.rn from a boat, rowed by a coward
a n.l a ho was lo be rescued by a swim-
mer from shore. I went down twice,
for 1 could not swim, but fortunately
I grabbed the boat and saved my own
Jlfe, for the 'herui a a. so long coming

lis was a professional swimmer,
but his clothes bothered him. It Just
l.afpened that I si on the opposite
i. d of the l from the camera, so
toe picture was a treat success.

"in another ov.asion when X was
to be sdrift on a raft in an

unfrequented part of the ocean, so
many si'. Ips passed me and tlie camera
t.iat I had to do the art over stain.

"ur pictures are appreciated more
in forcisn coun-rte- than tP.ey are here.
U sc. in trange that so many people
should write to me , few weeka ago
I received a handsome locket and chain
from orsv. fie ift of three girls,
who had learned to like me through
ni) sciiriK' in pictures.

I ran swav from school to go on
1 state wlien I wss 17 years old. 1

hsd placed with Joseph Jefferson when
I a four. In the character of
"Meenic."

"When I ass In school I felt that
1 was wasting tune and appeared be-

fore Henry Irving manager, whi
wa lookup for snpes. particularly

r.e t" lead the mob In Kobespierr.'
"X aaa not accepted, for I aj too

ELKS CROSS OREGON LINE

orl-Ml- lc Med Trip Mu.t Be .Made

l'nira Knttrrpric to V allow a.

BAKKR. Or March 14. (Special.)
Headed bv Tafl and Koosevelt. the
hull leaders, the IS elk from Jackson s
Hole. Wyomlnf. imported to this stste
by the B P. O. K. of Orecon, first
breathed the air of their new home
state this noon and seemed to like It.
They crossed the border and rolled into
Huntington at about 1:50 o'clock.

The entire town turned out to sea
the travelers and the Klks of that city

them a most fltUnc reception.
State C.ame Warden Klnley wired
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from Huntington to Postmaster W. J.
Lai liner, of Kaker. actinic exalted ruler
of Kaker Lodge. No. 32, and to the
newspapers. Inviting- the Klks. school
children and cllixena to visit the
strange shipment on freight train No.
lb. ot the K. aV X. Railroad.

The Klk members and high school
student. were notified, and whsti the
train arrived at 4:30 o'clock, tonight,
nearly loo people were at the depot to
greet the visitors with cheers. . The
train stopped long enough for all to
file through the car and view the elk.
who seemed surprised at the reception.
The animals are In a box car. at each
end of which State CSame Warden Kln-
ley and !eputie, Craig and I'M have
ttieir bunks. The animals. Flnley esys.
are the finest ever shipped from Wyo-
ming. They are standing the trip well
and the Importation promises to be a
decided suiiess. The car will reach
I --a tirand lata tonight, and tomorrow
will proceed to Knterprlse. where they
will be crated and hauled 'In sleds 40
mites tn the Wallowa forest reserve,
where they will be released to range
over 2.".oo acres of fenced land.

EDDY WILL IN LAST COURT

Anrumcnt tVgun High Tri-

bunal In Xfw Hampshire.

I'll.Vl'URP. X. H.. March 1 1. Thecontroversy over the will of Mrs. Mary
Baker S. Kddy. founder of the Chris-
tian Science Church, reached the tri-
bunal of laet resort of New Hampshire
jesterdav. when final arguments, which
will extend over three dnys, were be-
gun before the Supreme Court on theconstruction ot various clauses in the
will.

The proceedings opened with thepresentation of a brief in which It Is
alleued that the provisions of the will,bequeathing the ttreater part of theproperty to the directors of the Chris-
tian s- ience Church In Boston, are a
violation of the statute limiting-- be-
quests to churches.

Amdt Would Got Match.
Walter Amdt, the Portland

wrestler who defeated Clyde
Leaser at Vancouver last week. Is
suxlous to get ou In a preliminary tothe Borg-Zbysx- match scheduled forMarch sa. Arndt also issued a chal-lenge to any liBhtwelght on the raclllcCoast.

Is by

BT JOSEPH it. QUENTI.V.
only needed the concert thatIT Schumann-Heinl- e contralto,

gave last night before an audience
that taxed the seating capacity of the
Hclltg Theater to demonstrate the re-
markable esteem in which she la held
by the Portland public

When she came Prst on the stage to
aing the opening song of the occasion
she was greeted with enthusiastic ap-
plause thst came from all parts of the
thaater. applause that was renewed
ag-af- and again, until It was quit evi-
dent the singer was affected by the
.unusual cordiality of her welcome. Ap-
plause at It per seat Is surely an evi-
dence of friendly feeling toward a
concert artist, a tribute that ought to
make any singer feel grateful.

The of Schumann-Hetn- k and her
knowledge of w hat the public wants to
hear sung in concert grow with the
years. In this direction sua Is. better
than ever, a great artist who Is
lucky enough to be able to sup-
ply is required from her as an
entertainer. Of course there are too
enthusiastic friends who think that
when they mention Rchumann-Helnk'- s

name yon are expected to giva three,
cheers friends who Insist that

voice Is better and
fresher than ever. It is not. It would
be a modern miracle If 't were. Voices
must show the effects of tear and wear,
change of climate, little worries that
perplex one and the tinge that years
give the voice aa they pass. It is
comforting to relate, however, that
Schumann-lleln- k s organ-Ilk- a notes
have still wonderful appeal, and "the
ring that shows the years" Is only per-
ceptible to tha most critical ear.

Germans who attended last night's
concert were surely In the Germsn
haca ot long, for Schamann-llein- k

Publicity Manager Is Author of

Book Entitled "Taft, Man

of the Hour."

SEEKS WESTERN MANAGER

Antral Made for Negro Vole, and
Dixon That Its Control

Will Affect I 13 Members

of Klcctoral College.

WA'SHINOTOX, March 11. Oscar
King Kavls. head of the Washington
bureau of the New York Times, will
be general publicity manager and as-

sistant to Senator Dixon in the Roose-
velt headquarters. It was announced
Wednesday by Senator l'lxon.

Mr. Davis. It was said, is to be more
than head of the literary bureau ot
the National headquarters: lie' Is tn he a
working assistant to Senator Dixon
and .sort of an "assistant geueral nian-iigcr- ."

Announcement of the selection
of a well known Western nieinher of
Congrens to take active control of
some of the Western work In the head-
quarters Is expected within a day or
two.

Tl-- new Roosevelt publicity expert
has been for several years a Washing-
ton correspondent and represented a
Nea-- York paper in Manila during
part of Mr. Tafi's service fhrre as Mi-
litary t;overnor. He wrote a campaipn
book on "Tsft. the. Man of the Hour."
in the last Presidential campaign, and
has been an intimate friend of both
Colonel Itoosevelt and President Taft.

The Roosevelt headquarters yesterday
gave out a statement prepared at a con-

ference of 'negro ministers In Wash-
ington to represent 40ii.tP0
negro voters. This statement declares
for Roosevelt s tile friend of the
negroes." The statement Is signed by
Bishops J. S. Caldwell, of Philadelphia;
A. J. Warner, of Tennessee; O. L. Black,
well, of Indianapolis: K. Tyre, of Nash-
ville, and ti. W. Clinton, of Charlotte.
N. C. and by more than "0 negro min-

isters of various denominations.
The petition, addressed to negro vot-

ers, urges them to do all they can to
aid Colonel Roosevelt's nomination,
"and do all you can lo compass the de-

feat of William Howard Taft. who
thinks that 10.000.nno negroes should
accept his appointment of an assistant
Attorney-tJeners- I and a Collector of
Customs as a panacea for his degrad-
ing Southern policy."

"If these negro bishops and minis-
ters are correct in their signed state-
ment that the colored voters will not
support Mr. Taft if he Is nominated."
said Senator Dixon in a statement to-

night. "It means the certsln loss of the
IS electoral votes In Indiana. 29 In Illi-

nois. 1 in Missouri. 3 In Delaware.
R In West Ylrglnls. II in Ohio. 10 In
Ksnsas and 8 In Maryland. With the
elimination of these 115 electoral votes,
the nomination of Taft would mean po-

litical suicide."

AUTO TRUCK KILLS BOY

HKAVV WHEF.US RUKAK HACK-BON- K

AMI DEATH F.XSVES.

Nine-Year-O- ld d Killed While on

HI Way Home Kroni Hie

Vernon School.

Sam Westertuann. the year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Westerman. 10U4

East Eighteenth street North, was

crushed to death under the rear wheels
of nn auto truck, at Kast Twenty-fir- st

and Wygant streets Wednesday after-
noon, while on his way home from the
Vernon School with several companions.
The truck belonscd to the Portland
Railwav. Ught Power Company.

According to his companions, who
witnessed the accident, young Wester-
man. hv mistake, ran directly under
the wheels that crushed lnm. The ve-

hicle was one used for hauling line,

poles, and was a long, skeletoned af-

fair with three trucks instead of the
usual two. When the first two trucks
had gone by. say the children, little
Westermann started to cross the
street, probably thinking the vcnldc
had passed, and not noticing the rear
trucks. .

After the truck had passed over him
the children rushed up to him and
picked him up. At first he struggled
faintly, but life, apparently, was al- -

MME. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

GETS ROYAL WELCOME
Heili. Theater Taxed Music-Lover- s Anxious to Hear the Noted

Songstress.

art

waa partial to the tongue of the Teu-

tonic fatherland. Those of us who
could not understand German had to
look as If we did and be thankful to
ax-a- ourselves of the translation In
English enclosed in the programmes,
a welcome Innovation.

Sehumann-Heln- k sang the Saint-Saen- a

numbers with wonderful control
and expenditure of breath, and the vo-

cal work was eminently satisfactory,
especially In the softer finish. Her
half-voi- waa a musical treat. The
Schubert and the Schumann excerpts
were nobly given. The two encore
numbers In this group were "A Little
Spinning Song" (old German), and
Schubert's familiar "Krl King."

"acted" the latter number
with great ability, and was so realistic
In the terror scene that her audience
shivered with the mystic thrill created.

The Ardltl "Bolero" was skillfully
sung, and the trill given was a pleas-
ant surprise for a contralto. One of
the best-sun- g songs of the entire con-

cert was Salter's dramatic "Cry of Ra-

chel." which was given with a weep-
ing, walling tone of a woman who has
lived. Miss Bauer s "Ught" is a gem.
and was splendidly sung. Schumann-Helnk'- s

Kngllsh Is unusually distinct,
so distinct that It Is an object lesson
to people who speak English as their
habitual language. The other two en-
cores were "lens" (Hsldach) and the
familiar -- Rossry."

The piano accompanist was Mrs.
Katherlne Hoffman, originally from St.
I'aul. Minn., but who has lieen accom-
panist for Scliumann-Helr- k for six
years, and had concert experience in
Germany and other parts of Europe.
Mrs. Hoffman played with fine skill.
The concert was one of the Lai is Steera-Wjr- ui

Co in an series.

The March of improvement
in boys' clothing this Spring
is very pronounced.

Rough finished fabrics,
cheviots, homespuns, cordu-
roys and soft woolens are

v

leaders.

Norfolks, in some new-style-

of pleats; double or
single-breaste- d coat with the
becoming full Knickerbock-
ers. For the older ones
long trousers, cut exactly
right. ,

Today a special in boys'

suits and raincoats at $3.85.

U)iGujKjhnPro
166-1- 70 THIRD ST- .-

Always Reliable.

most extinct. Principal Walker, of the
school, was' called by the children and
carried the child into a residence. The
number of the truck, which had stopped
after the accident, was 2.10S. The child's
body appeared to be unsesthed. Ap-

parently his back bone had been broken
and li'lernal orgnns crushed.

I.ate last night the Coroner had
no report from the driver of

the truck. !;! he has been unable to
sscprtain his identity. An inquest prob-
ably will be decided upon today.

MPERUL ARMY

lo.oon moors skkk to i:iv
STOHE IiMI'KHOH TO THKONE.

Six Ho-ti- le Armies in Field In

China and Korean legations
Are Gloomy at Outlook.

PEKI.V. March 14. General Shenc-Yu-

who under the empire held the
post of Governor of the province of
Shen-s- l. is marching at the head of
10.000 troops from the province of
Kansu to l' k!n to restore the Emperor
to the throne.

The commander of the Emperor's
guards at the palace received a" mes-
sage to this effect today.

President Yusn today sent envoys to
meet General Shens-Yu- n and explain
the situation.

There is little hope anions the lega-
tions that the coallflon government
will be successful in ending the mu-

tinous plllazinir now sweeping over the
north. There are now not less than
six hostile armies In the field. These
comprise the Northern and Southern
armies, which the present disorders
show are not agreeable to the forced
compromise their leaders are negotia-
ting; the Manchu troops, the Mongols,
who in large bands are fighting the
Chinese garrisons in the north: Gen-

eral Shens-Tun'- s army, composed
largely of Mohammedans, and in the
province of Yunnan an army of inde-
pendents.

The diplomatic representatives in
Pckin are pessimistic because of the
apparent weakness of the Chinese ad-

ministrators and disciplinarians.

.1. C. Slevens Given Kccepllon.
J. C. Stevens, who will leave in a

few days for Barcelona. Spain, where
he has accepted a position as engin-
eer on a large Irrigation and power
project, was guest of honor last nijrht
at a reception tendered him at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kanzler,
;8 Kast Thirtieth street, by the Ne- -
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We are showing the new Spring models in

Boys' Suits, in the season's latest patterns.
It's the character of the materials and the

method of making them into garments that de-

cide the wear your boy gets from his clothes.
"Xtragood" represents the very best in tailoring
and quality.

Many of Our Boys' Suits Have an Extra
Pair of Knickerbocker Trousers

$5.50 to $10

Go.

liraska Cniverslty Club. Stevens
known Portland

recently Government
reclamation service.

R. EARLY, LEPER, FRETS

Man Henoiiiiit'd County Officials

Says Want Alone.

TACOMA, Wash.. March (Spe-

cial.) John Ruskln Early, famous
leper, family located re-

cently suburb Summit View,
worrying because county author-

ities alleged threatened
physical violence because delay
getting action Pierce
County Court, county, Na-

tional authorities.. Early.
while controversy raged.

cleared five-acr- e Sum-

mit View, ploughed ground, planted
orchard getting ready

going hanged,
today. want know

possible.
suspense would
hanging. That's about

proceedings
they would something remove

suspense.
don't believe could forced

little place behave
mvself. would

alone
would bother other
folks,

situation.
Plae shape

support family.
going chicken business
going raise White Leghorns
exclusively. could

continual waiting, officials
something didn't

nerves."

record amount sunshine Lon-

don ob-

tained
Augutc occurred

previously,

Last Two Days of

CUTLERY
Today and tomorrow ends big removal sale. After Monday

will location, Sixth street. Take advantage this

sale today tomorrow. It's your last chance. Space forbids

giving entire bargains offering, following

shonld convince most skeptical. Look them over. We mak-in-g

similar reductions entire stock;

Q
Manicurinfr Scissors, regular and gOv
Henckel's Flexible Manicuring Files, regular and aioC

famous Rubberset Shaving Brushes, ?2
Williams' Shaving Soap, stick with hinged cover, 1C
Williams Colgate's Shaving Soap. cake, cake. .10
Razors. Henckel's, Westenholm, Wade Butcher, reeular

$2.50 and grades, this sale only 90J
Celebrated Torrey Koken Self-Honin- g Razor Strops, F---00

and $2.50 grades, only 90?
Schwarty Special Hone, sold United States

$1.00; sale price only 'i?
aud Butcher Knives, high grade, reg. and 75e. --dC

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Everything Absolutely Guaranteed. Misstatement Exag-

geration This Ad.

Co.
92Vi SIXTH ST, NEAR STARK

and

E

Suits

WITH BOYS' SUITS

Watches, Roller
Skates and Baseballs

SanVi Rosenblatt &

SAL

Portland Cutlery

FREE!

Third Morrison

pplg famous wm
Moid (5ml 0

LONDON
NTIRELY and

with one-tim- e court-yar- d converted into tne most
magnificent

Palm Court Rendezvous
in Europe. Hundreds of additional bathrooms, bedrooms
and suites refurnished in most luxurious manner. Domestic
staff and culinary arrangements throughout.

Europe's Premier Hotel
now ready to receive its American guests (or the 1912 London
SeaS"

DESCRIPTIVE TARIFF BOOKLET from
RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO, 225 tth AVENUE N. Y.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

IIS tss&&Ifi.l FcBfcFWusfaausMana&f

if

DR. T, FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladios' toilet

whether at home or wnne travpiinpr. Ji
protects the skin from injurious effects-o-

the elements, pives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
non-grea- Toilet Cream andFierfect will not cause or encourage tho

growth of hair which all ladies should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over nair a century ana (miiub oo ed

when preparing for dally or even
ing attire.uouraua s urienini .rertiii mica

im
' .Hiwa, Cunliiim Pamm-a- a Tun Pimnlps. KlflckheadS. Moth

Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Kkin. giving
a delicately clear and rennerJ complexion wmeh every woman desires.
Nn ii For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Feri T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

WE NOW HAVE SOME OF
THE BEST LAND IN OREGON

TO OFFER HOMESEEKERS

Location and soU ideal for BEEEY, POULTRY, FRUIT
and DAIRY farms.

Several openings for small industries, such as PLANINQ
MILLS, SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES, FRUIT CAN-

NERIES, CREAMERIES. VINEGAR WORKS.

Our land reached by fast electric trains. Frequent service.

FOR llfFOKMATlOX ADDRESS

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
235 Stark Street PORTLAND. OREGON Main S076 A 3774


